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PRECIPES FROM OUR NEIGHBORS DOES BITING WIT PAY? CYNTHIA'S LETTERS SHOPPING

i

MORTON-RUTLEDG-E CIVIC CLUB
GIVES RECIPES TO MRS. WILSON

Four Prize Ones Garnered From Housewives in This Community---C.innumo- n Loaf
Cake, Fig I'udding, a Delicious Hire Flour Spongecake and Mocha Mousse.

Head Also About the Produce Grown by These Women

TA(7H year toward the middle of
September the Rood housewives

Of Morton and Rutledge Civic Club
gather together and have a display
of the products gown from the
(heir canning and preserving, and
then homemade bread. luns. pas-

tries, pies and cakes. The display
is held in the firchouse of this com-

munity.
These suburban women tuke great

pride in their gardens and vie with
each other in friendly competition.
Quite a few of them proudly ac-

knowledge that they could inisc
greens and produce to make

it unnecessary to purchase these
commodities in the open market.

When Mrs. H. T. Wilson was asked
how the idea originated, ex-

plained that the farmers in the vi-

cinity were attracted by the prices
given in the city and grudgingly al-

lowed them only a small portion of
the produce. So this was endured
for one season and thru the garden"
were started on plots that the aver-

age person devotes to lawns. These
folk have grown potatoes that com-

pare favorably with Idaho's finest
for baking and cooking.

Tomatoes as big as a small head
of cabbage, carrots, Swiss chard.

. Chinese cabbage, shoepeg corn, lima
beans, string beans, beets, onions ?ind
celery are also among the vegetables
displayed.

Ever-bearin- g raspberries a u d

strawberries, Japanese tomatoes and
about fifty varieties of flowers filled
the large hall wheie the exhibition
was held.

The housewives of this commu-

nity are splendid cooks, and know-

ing that, the readers of thib paper
would be anxious to have some of
their recipes, I spent an afternoon
garnering them.

Cinnamon Loaf Cake
Three-quarte- cup of sugar,
Yolk of one egg, '

Four tablespoons of shortening,
Cream until light lemon color and

then add '
One and cups of flour.
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
One-ha- lf cup of milk.
One teaspocr. of cinnamon extract.
Beat to a smooth batter, and then

cut and fold in the stiffly beaten
white of egg. Pour in a well-grease- d,

loaf-shap- pan and bake in a mod-

erate oven for forty minutes. Cool,
and then spread with the following
mixture:

Six tablespoons of supar.
One tablespoon of cornstarch.
Sift to mix and then add
One teaspoon of lemon'juice

a, and sufficient boiling water to
c, spread. Mark off the slices with a

knife that has been dipped in hot
water.

Fig Pudding
Place In a mixing bowl

One cup of finely chopped suet,
Two cups of bread crumbs.
One cup of flour.
One tablespoon of baking powder.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One cup of chopped figs.
Juice of one lemon,
Grated rind of er lemon,
One-ha- lf cup of brown sugur,
One-ha- lf cup of sirup,
One cup of water or milk.

Mix thoroughly and then pour into
well-greas- mold and cover. A onc- -

pound conee can,maKes a goou mom
for this pudding, l'lll about three- -

quarter full of the mixture. Place
in a kettle and fill to about two- -

thirds of the depth of mold with
water. Bring to a boil nnd cook for

Adventures
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TP TOU love the "splendor of out of-

- doors," ns .loyrc Kilmer called it in

like
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Of course, they do say as a
. 1 I. twatcnea pot won r dou. 0111 in my --
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to a boil much sooper tuau I expected.

- uui no miiisv. they ...ivi. un- -

i. wwsres For now I have glass
my kettles and can sec in and

wtch my pot boiling. It is such,,,!.,. n mat a l.astv irlnnni. In" ...- - .. ., (v..,vuv."- -

Jvlthout lifting a hot cover and
'suit steam. No. The glass

break, because it is
Hampered and heavy, and there's a little

handle in the middle as on
bj Wk, indeed, My

smallest one wan only twenty-eigh- t

Yruts, and there bizes at
thirty-fiv- e cents

the names of ar- -

'ifclcx mentioned lu "Adventures
iVItb I'urse" eau be purchnsed,
tldrtss Woman's

''EyEHlNO Poumo nKDOEn, or phon

''fhtv Woman's Walnut

lly MRS. M. A. WILSON
i npunulil. IMP bv Vis. V. .1. Ififlon.
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Mrs. U ihoii's Movies

t XM want to know how loD inal the innt (Idli-ion- s Kind nf

CO UN Ml lYl.N.K

Tin 11 ilrop into thi' tihihc Tlirnli-e- ,

Market and .Imiin'r (.Irents un iln
or pu'iiini; thin vwpI, nnd wntcli Mis.
Wilson innkc tlii'iu in tin' movies.

litiitANON er.rviii caki-- ;

ill Lp shown us follows:
WViIiicmIiij llnltiinori'. 1'ifij

his htipct mill nxciiiM'
Tlmrsiluy. Tiiilin nnil Saturilu)

SIiitwmihI Theatre. I'iftj fomHi
strict anil llnltiiiiiirr iivpiiiip.

CIIAItl.OTTK IMS.SK
Moinliw Tiiesilni ami Wciltii'.silnj
Tho Miiili-I- . I'ifth ami South

Stri'i'ts.
Thin silnj. I'mlin innl Sntimh'i

Tho IiIIp Hour. West ('healer.
Top popiPM of llip li'Pipes ill

ho iitlicc in xpinl vpf mlilri's.cpil
rtuplnppto lalitur of Woman's Ih;p.

one nnd one-ha- lf Serve the
pudding with cream or vanilla sauce.
It may be reheated or fried.

I'riid Pig Pudding

Cut slice of left-ov- pudding about
three-quarte- inch' thick and dip in

lt BLUE SATIi
AND SPANGLED TULLE
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.Metallic tulle and tinsel roses are
11 feature nf this evening gown. 'I he

, foundation Is of hluo satin

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Hose

T7INGLISII women have in days gone
by held the pulin for evening dress- -

ing If thej were not actually Kottpr
dressed in the evening than
women, they were moie radiant more
lovely. The French woman was nl
ways better for daytime and she,

much more of the art of clever
dressing, but somehow English women
did always come up to scratch in the

lit latcf years American girls
have been tnking from Knglish girls
their supremacy in this matter. .lust
as our American men me getting to feel
more nt home in evening clothes, so
American women are geiting used to
evenine clothes. Itnie shoulders, neck

arms are no longer leseried for the
very unusual occasion, and you will see

iiressmnuers ano nesigners in
,nnii pvnnim- - frock Thir i,nvtiiHiima, ...-
actually outdone the in the akill
ful manipulation of metal cloth
.,,,,.11:- - nineil11n uunntiil nft. anil suuiu.n.MA

ars ago the glittering type of dress
n ,ij i,in,. l, l.

"". "".. .....-..- ,
3 ,uc ,u- -

fessional or dancer or actress
u;110 ,wan,t.e',1 to ,nnkp radiant effect in
'hf limelight, now every woman who

, . ... ..
usiiirt-- in 1 iiniir-- j ui uu gur
in for metal evening gowns.

fmiTidnllnii rt 1, n n..inlnn .... '

uc iuiiiii,uuiii u. in. r,,uiu unil
here shown ia of blue satin and it is
draped with spangled tulle, while tinsel
rotes catch drapery at right
side. There is n wide girdle of gold and
blue satin brocade.

How do you like the new silhouette,
with the width from Ride to side com-
bined with extreme slenderness from
frout to back? Most women as they
get used to it are finding it very in-

teresting, and there, is no about
it that it is this rather more than any
thing (hot is characterizing the netf
evfniii; elotlie thin autumn.

his whimsical little poem, "Itoofs."' or now any number of little debutantes
the friendly intimate corners of your flitting about in the evening in bnre

"own humble garden, then I know you arms nnd low neck and back with all
would n book which Dorothea has the unconcern of n duchess. They have
jdst added to her shelf of "best be- - none of that that be-

loveds." It is a collection of garden longs to the womnn with whom this tvpc
nnd nature poems the best of our 0f frock is only assumed on rare
present-da- y poets and includes the casions
ray, the grave, the tender and the ',,,.,,whhnsical. In cloth it. is only Sl.r.O. Aml ' tur Amer.cnn woman does

hut It's hard to resist the beautiful ",nea' )e '" '"nR h she is

leather at $2.23. d'rbnbly lovely, and is doubt- -

less due impart to skill shown by our
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batter, and fry golden blown in boll
fat. Serve with lemon sauce.

Itice Klour Spongecake
This cake is most delicious, just

like the breath of summer clown, so
light and dellciously (Inky. Sift

Three-quarte- cup of r.tgur,
Scven-cialil- cup of rirc flour.
Two teaspoons of baking pointer,
One-quart- tearpoon nf salt

four times and, then bout in the
yolks of two eggs, and add four table-
spoons of water. Iicat the whites of
eggs,until a stiff meringue, anil then
slowly pour in tho prepared yolks of
egg, beating hard. When the yolks
of eggs are thoroughly mixed add
the prepared- sugar and rice Hour,
cutting unci folding in carcflilly
When thoroughly inked, turn into .1

d ttirkshead pan with n
lube ccntur, and bake in a moderate
oven for thirty-liv- e minutes.

Mocha .Mousse

Whip one cup of cream until stiff
Now place one, cup of sugar and
four tablespoons of coffee in a sauce-
pan. Bring to boil and cook for
six minutes. Add yolks of two eggs
snd then beat well. Let cool and
then add the stiffiy beaten whites of
two eggs, the whipped cream and one
teaspoon of mocha extract. Fold
lightly together and then pour into
a mold. A d coffee can is
splendid for this. Now dip a piece
of muslin in niched paraffin or suet
and place about the joining of the
lid to prevent the salty water from
entering.

P.ick in ice and salt for two and
one-ha- lf hours, using one part salt
lo three parts ice. When ready to
serve wipe with a cloth wrung from
hot water, and the mousto will slide
tut on a platter. Serve at once with"
the rice, spongecake. This amount
of mousse cake will serve five or

in people.

The Woman's
Exchange

Motoring in Jersey
" I d.L, 0 II otua, v I'noc

Dear Madame Could jou kindly
ililish in lour n.iiipi- - the dlstnmp liel

Iweeii National I'ark and North Wood-Imr- j.

V. .!.? ti. 15.
The divtanie N four mip In nuto-ii-

hile ronil.

Kitten Wanted
o Woman's I'auc

Deiu Madame I urn the mother of
thiee little bujs and would liku to hae
u un e little kitten for them. We
would gie it a good home mid it would
be a plu unite to the buys. I know
thnt you have helped nuiin others and
hope that theie is a kittert to be giwn
awav . M. .

Mrs. M. 31. 's addieis i held licic.
and niters of n kitten for her little bojv
will be forwaided.

To Perplexed
Fust see that .vour sjsteni is thor-

oughly in "order to improe jour com-
plexion. Then mnke up your mind to
take as much exercise as possihlp and
lo eat good plain food with plenty of
greens, etc., in your diet n,nd very lit-

tle pastry and the like. You inut nlso
drink plenty of water a glass of hot
wnter taken in the morning before
breakfast is very good for the complex-
ion. As for outward treatment, get n
good facial soap nnd follow;, the direc-

tion In the little booklet that comes
with it. Keep faithfully on with this
treatment, and I am sure you 'will see
lesults. Mot Ht first, of course, be- -

cause it tnKes some lime in mnieriauj
iiinrnve the SK n. uon worry, nc- -

caitbe jou will probably outgrow this
f rnllhlp ftllVWOJ I almost forgot about

sleepy get plenty of It !

Questions on Various Subjects
To the Editor of Woman's Paat:

I)eir Madam I am an interested
render of the Evening LF.norn.
and enjoy mostly your page. Can you
tell me. how to get rid of a double chin"'
Also, do reducing exercises nt night
nffect the body so as to prevent sleep
ing? How can I cure myself of a sort
of insomnia that of not being able to
sleep for several hours after retiring?

Arc --00 brushes per TWening too
much for the hair?

How can I remove ink fi om a blue
flight) wool swe.ater?

How may moss be removed from teeth

Taylor & Aspel
SPORTS SHOP

Special Offer. nr
RIDING
HABITS

i.'raenatte1 Oxford
Gray Melton riain
roam ful) lined rubbei
faclnir. nreerhe nro

with lmrk
kin. "

Vcr3' Special

$38.50
Imported Tweed

Suits, $72.50
ilattj made of corro

spondlnir material
TOPCOATS

of Bolivia. Slher-ton- e

and Cameleon wr
Cloth.

KIMSONAHI.V I'lllC'IJi
Smart Sports Dresses

In Serge and Tricotino

130 South 16th 5t.
Klhal If. Tatylor Bella C. Aspal

r. H iliiiHilin anaiiijT J

WITH BEAVER FUR TRIMMINGS

IEc:ii'i' ami tan iluwl.wi this suit the piece of
wardi'iilie Unit it is. The sumptuous cnihroideiy on the

p.mel in the back is worthy of study

t without harming them and not going to
dentist?

Tli.'sp onpstinoM limp lieeii liotherini:, , : T .,,.,,1.1 ..
till: llll U il'IIK Llllll-- . Iltlil t oirt.it. ..t
rider it a huge fntor if 50.1 would
answer them for me. M. P.

There are patented appliances that
are said to be helpful in reducing dou
ble chins. Have you tried any of them'- -

Massage is cr.i helpful, too, Hxercisc
will help jou ledme and at the saim
t'n,e induce sleep. Tf jou work
out a stues of exercises, nnil go

through them slowlv and regulaili
eieiy night for about twenty minute-ii- r

half un hoiii' befoie jou gp to bed
jou will get that nice tired feeling Unit
imikes jou go to sleep quickly. A cup
of hot milk taken slowly just befon
retiiing will induce sleep. ,

Do jou eat veiy rich food? That
will make jou fat, encourage the double
chin and at the same time guc jou in
digestion and keep jou nwnke nt night
Kiit plcntj of food, but plain, whole-

some food : not too many sweets. 1

am sine the exercising will mnke you
sleep better. Open the windows wide
when jou do it, and take deep bieaths
nf the fiesh nir. lie sure to sleep with
the windows open.

One hundred strokes is the prescribed
amount to giw to the hair at night.
Do it slowly from the center of the
head lo the ends of the hair, with un
upward and outward motion of the
brush.

To emote the ink stain, try soak-

ing the spot in milk Tor n day or two.
If this does not take out the stain, soak
it in a saturated solution of oxalic
acid for a few minutes, then rinse in
clear water, and finally rinse in water
to which a few drops of ammonia hne
been added. Do not allow it to leniaiu
)0ng in any of the waters.

I am afraid it will be necessary for
jou to have n dentist clean your teeth
in order to get them thoroughly clean.

. .

''-

.V3

-

Jo. Fori. I nlral Newe Service

llrushing them with prepared chalk will
clean the teeth if they have not been
neglected before. It is better to go to

'a dentist nt
,

least twice jenr nnd
"... give your teeth a good clean

ing, if possible.

m.ike charming winter
squaie-woi- k

iFor

Designed by artists,
fashioned by careful work-

men from the finest of
materials, perfect in fit and finish

La France shoes are not only
extremely good looking, but
comfortable and durable, too.
The nsw models await your in-

spection at our, store, developed in
the fashionable shade of brown kid,
as well as black.

The smartest boots ire lacrd, for a trim
ankle it impossible with a button boot.

TIS A J'KAT TO If IT r IS 1ST

12Q4r06-0- 8 Markot Street
V s

ll

Cranberry? Sauce
Ona quart cranberries, two cups
boiling water, two cupi linear.
Iiotl the sugar and water tocether
for five minutes; sktm; add tho
berries and cook, without
unttt they are transparent. Five
minutes cooking over o hot fire Is
usually time enouch to make the
beuce clear.

SaUce
If a strained sauce Is preferred,

Afo. 4-- 73 A

Please Tell Me
What to Do

l!y CYNTHIA

Once More
Dear Cynthia A .vounj; man of our

ncrjimlntuiicp wishes to know whnt love
rcnlly Is. Could jou ndvle us what
to icll him and oblige tho

oonmn twins.
We humbly refer the question to

renders.

Win It'c n,...,M.c
Inr. Cynthia-llef- orc the subject of who ,akp t,,p kt,(,n(,Bt ,,e,iC"t ln

kissing good-nig- is dropped tern- - Ml5'lnS ""'"K"-poraril- ,

I should like voice to be is a current Idea running
lienid on the mailer. through mankind that to be sarcastic

The joung mini who asks for a kiss is to bo elccr. I that is the
on blight ncciiaintiuic) has very little leason so many of us pass through thnt
respect for n girl, and generally brags period when wc are proud of this

it and exaggerate? greath anil eomplishinent nnd flourish it on all
his to lose theiu respect taslons. ' Of course, nobody ever lays

for the lady in question. 'Halm e in thei matter; way
It is also dangerous, as one is apt down deep those of us who have been

to die of painter's colic or lead puis- -

oning, for the kind thnt grant these
kisses are usually the talcum powdeieil,
mnrshmnllow - nosed,
scions damsels.

The article that's powdeied anil
puffed, padded and painted, longed
and shellacked, whitewashed mid cal- -

eimincd, tarnished and embroidered
with penciled cyeluows. tinseled eje- -

InsTies, belladonna ejes, spit rurls.
beauty spots, rats, Hwilehes

phony tresses and fake cm Is is the
Huffy-ruffl- e tj pe of a veritable iniita
tion of an Kgjptian mummy, whose
uncanny apiii'iuanee suggi-st- s liaxing
been pieparcd by an undertaker.

Yes, kissing is dimgeious, and a
joung lady lo'sps respect thereby. Fen
.111 engaged couple it is different, and
11 kiss'then has a significant meaning!

cArnors.
To the "Brunette"

Deal Cynthia I read a letter writ-
ten to the Kvkxi.vo Pi nt.lr LElicitn
in jour cnnimii tiy one liruiiette on
point and powder nnd would like to ay

'
a word to her.

"Ilrunette," I agiec with you in one
way and in another waj jou are all
wrong.

It is very true that the flirt
with the "dolls" instead of the Id- -

, fashioned girl because they know which
will flirt.

For instance, jo can't find one om
I of ten of the tjpe that
will flirt and. thetefore, the fellow.
don't bother them. "

Most "dolls," who me out alone oi
In couples, me out to attract atten
tion, and, therefore, use camouflage to
bait their way. Yet this is not the
Case every time.

AVhen I go otil with a girl I want
her to look ns nice ns possible, but not
have rouge so thick on her cheeks thnt
you can't see what she looks like. 1

like to sec n girl use a little powder
(not rouge) to remedy the
"shine" on her face.

A girl who spends nearly nil of hei
time "primping" never has time to
learn housekeeping, and when a fellow
wants n wife ho wants n housekeeper
as well. Most fellows of today can't
afford to have a cook, maid nnd every-
thing else.

And again there arc thousands of

inner
cook the cranberries and water
then press through the strainer,
keeping back the skins; add the
aurar and finish ths cooking as
suggested.

Cranberry Pia
Have ready a partly baked pastry-shell-

pour In fitting when cold,
made by cranberry sauce recipes
put strips of pastry over top and
finish baking in a moderate oven

Brown ot Black Kid Boot

Cranberry Sauce with the meat certainly with any
meat lamb, veal, beef, pork or fowl and Cran-
berry Pie for dessert. That delicious Cranberry tang
will make every dish doubly attractive, and end the
meal with a "My, but that's good." Try these recipes:

stirring,

Strained Cranberry

supcrself-con- -

While corn syrup may be substituted successfully for sugar. In whole
or in part.

Alwayi cook Cranberries in porcelain -- lined,
enameled or aluminum vessels. For a selection
of the choicest cultivated varieties, always ask for

Eatmor Cranberries

--a. wjm
km, s mr --

'. lf.JB
in" small mi ll ,' ul rJtA Vvliijrl-Vj- ifa'lliafi'
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ARE YOU A BIT PROUD
OF BEING SARCASTIC?

Nearly Every One With Keen Wits Is at Some. Time or Other,
Bui the Question Is, Does It Pay?

,cr- -

cuttinC
Theremy

bclievj

friends
but

fly- -

fellows

.0

TIlAIMiY every .voiinc person who is
" endowed with keen wits nt some

time or olhrr goes through the sar-
castic r.Rc In fact, the passing of the
j cars doesn't always effect a enre. 1

am sure, like myself, you know grown

""""" " 'f " oiibiii. m "i"w uti.- -

sarcastic and are cured know thnt pride
in our quick wits was nt the root of
it all.

The person who is coritinunlly wound-
ing people by saying sharp, clever things
does not really mei,n to wound. Sar-
casm, in fact, frequently has nothing to
do with the one it attacks. It is sim- -
ply n giving in to a 'temptation to be

mill point I would like to make is
- tnat it doesn t pay. Ao nmount 01

reputation fnrpnssing nbout bittcf, quicK
wit can ever mnke up for what n boy
or girl or uinn or womnn loses in the
honest and frsiik friendship of those
who nro victimised. Frequently teach-
ers indulge in snrcasm .with little chil-

dren who are simply bewildered by it

girls of today who arc excellent house-
keepers, and, tnko it from me, they use
powder. Face powder, too, not bakiugt
powder.

One more thing who ever told you
that the majority of men are narrow
minded? Not men. "Ilrunette." but
dudes. Take n fool's advice and, get to

regular fellow and kecif him. 1 be
llevc you are worthy. Itegular fellows,
let's hear from you. Do yau ngreo with
me? ivrciia'nrr

nQ

at first and then, finally, so cowed and
utterly at a loss that they simply cap-n-

lenru. What these tcacjiers ought
to pay for Indulging their wits at the
expense of bnbies cim never quite be
mcnstlrcd.

There is no doubt nbout It, snrcasm
loses friends of all ages to us. No on
likes to bo humiliated, nnd that is
what a quick, biting retort does hu-
miliates. It is as n rule so clever that
n person can't think of anything to sr.v
In reply until perhaps twenty-fou- r hours
later and then tho harm Is done. IIu
man nature, on tho whole, is open and
nbove-bonr- In getting alone with it

mTrTiTTtmTTrTiTtrTrTTTrTrrrrtTTTTTTTTrTrttmrrmfTTTTTTTnmTttntrTTnTTT-rrrrrrrr-

LOCOMOBILE
De Luxe

That

the only plan to follow is to deal oat'
open and above-boar- d treatment.

CHILDREN'S APPAREL,

COATS HATS DRESSES
BABY LAYETTES BOOTIES
From France, handmade dresses,
Gertrudes and sleeping robes.

I'mm Jiiptin. quitted
jai.ket9i fmekn and
poach robes.
Smart lloyn' Ifatn.all s i 7. f n nd
nhappp IB no up-
ward.
fncompiir .bin
Oonts. $7 ISO t o
S7B 00
lllrln HrIpi ml
slzi-n- . 15 BO loSS 50
School and play
rtresiei in RlnKlinmJJJJ nt rhambrasr

. 5 up
Hois' Oliver Twlit1 pjl Hilly Barlow and
rosulatlon u I t a .
two to 1jc se&ra.14.00 to $10.00

llxrlualve model,
t ll e x p e n alvelr
priced.

Ilostesa in attendance.
"MEME" BONNETS DE LUXE

CHILDREN'S
APPAREL
SHOP

135 South 16th Street

TTTTTJ

Really

THE MOST EXPENSIVE CAR
ON THE MARKET TODAY.

THE HIGH PRICE IS MERE-L-

AN INDEX, A REFLEC

TION, OF THE VERY HIGH

QUALITY.

$8450 Upwards
j

Locomobile Company of 'America
5314 Market Street Philadelphia, Pa.

The
Cleaner

CL EA NS
The worth and value to you of any electric suc-

tion cleaner depends entirely upon what it will do
ior you and nothing eiscj neither upon its looks nor
what anybody may claim for it. And cleaning power
in a suction cleaner depends upon an accurate,
scientific balanco between the speed of the fan and
tho volume of air drawn through tho nozzle or mouth '
of the machine,

Ohio-Tue- c Electric Cleaner
has greater suction power than any-othe- r electric
cleaner.

. There is no lint too light, no '
7 raveling too small nor dirt too

heavy for the Ohio-Tue- c. It gets
mem an.

See it demonstrated at your electrical dealer's. If
lie does not have it, write or phone us and we will
tell you where you can find it in your neighborhood.

Also ask to tea the Highland doctria
Washer and the Free Weettnghovse Elect-
rics Bewlno Maohlne, two other rfmo and
money savers which every housewife
should have.

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

. 4 WII0LKHAI.15 IHSTBlnUTOnS" Philadelphia


